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Chureh

D ecorations
The WALL PAPER KING 0F ,CANADA makes
a specialty of Churcb Decorations..

Write himn a postal to-day. Ask for information,
samples of paper, drawings of vour church and
suggestions for your own particular case. Al
free for the asking.

Thoroughly practical Decorators and Designers
employed, with broad experience in church work.

A Single Cent
Invested in a postal will take away ail the
responsibility your Conmmittee may now feel rela-
tive ta what ta do and how to do it.

C. B. Scantlebury,
360 Front Street,

P. O. Drawer 1045. Belleville, Ont.

rr.EGREATST
SSUCCESS 0F

CANADIAN
PIANO

SBUILDING
IS THE

KARN
THE PEER
0F THE BEST f
AMERICAN
PIANOS

THE KARN ORGAN
SBE ST IN THE WORLD.

CALOGUES FREE.

D. W. KARN & 00.9
iaoand rnirs, WoedtekO4,0 4nJ^

PALACE STEAMERS. LOW RATES.

MACKJNAC*TOPETOSKEY 0
Fouit TRipe PER WE EWr

Toledo, Detroit jMackinac
PETOSKEY, THE "SOO," MARQUETTE

AND DULUTH.
EVERY EVEN-ING BETWEEN

D)etroit and Cleveland
Connecting with Earliest Trains at Clevelandfor ail points ICast, South and

Southwest.
Sunday Tripe June, JuIy, Augusi and September Only.

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers
Iale 'ut been Built for our 17pper Lake Route

cottg *30,000 each. Send for illustrated
pamphlet. Address,

A. A. SCHANTZ, ré. P. A.. DETRoiT, MION.

T»~ ktislt & lvlai1g Stoui mal. la

R. F. DALE
BAKER & CONFECTIONER

0 0
BEST QUALITY WHITE & BROWN

BREAD DELIVERED DAILY.
0 a

COR. QUEEN & PORTLAND STS.,
TORONTO.

firtttsb anb foreton.
Sweden bas a deaf and dumb corps of

the Salvation Army.

Journalism bas now become a University
subject in Germany.

A Yokohama despatch says that since
the ontbreak of choIera in japan there have
heen 25,0o0 cases and 16,ooo deaths.

Sir George Williams and Lord Kinnaird
wiIl take part in the laying of six founidation
stones of the new Y. M. C. A. building at
Belfast on Tuesday.

By the will of the late Miss Cowper,
Buccleach Place, Edinburgb, $io,ooo have
been left to Rose Street United Presbyterian
Church free of conditions.

Mr. Joseph Pbipps, a native of Jamaica,
whose father was a native African, bas been
appointed a missionary of the Southern
Presbyterian Church to Africa.

At the Wimborne Petty Sessions, an in-
fantry-man wlth a good conduct stripe, was
fined for disturbing a Salvation meeting, and
assaulting one of the members.

The Rev. Dr. William Dean, distinguish-
ed as the first Baptist missionary to China
and Siamn, who gave 50 years ta the work,
died at San Diego, Cal., lately aged 87
years.

B. M. OChatteli, of Chicago, bas an Egyp.
tian coin more than 2,000 years ol1d. It is a
silver piece of the time of Qacen Berencie,
wife of Ptolemy III., who resigned about
24o B. C.

Sir George and Lady Williams, who
spent their vacation in the Lake District,
England, welcomed the members and
lriends of the Keswick Association at a social
reception.

'The Earl of Carlisle is a very s ta unch
teetotaler-so much so, in fact, that wine is
ncsfallowed upon bis tabe ; and, when he
came mbt bis title and estates, the wine
cellar at Castle Howard was donc away.

The Ancient Order of Hibernians pro.
pose to endow a chair of Oeltic Philology in
the Catholic University at Washington wiîh
a fund of $5o,ooo and have it occupied by
Mr. Heneburg, now of Oxford, England.

Mayor Sutro, of San Francisco, bas
offered thirteen acres in the city limits for
the buildings of the University of California
and thir.leen acres adjoining for a site for the
Sutro Library of over 200,000 rare volumes.

The College Y. M. C. A. secretaries of
America, Mr. Luther D. Wisbard and Mr.
R Mott, are at present visiting Scandinavia,
for the purpose of aiding the further organiz-
ation of work among young men in the col-
leges and universities.

The Rev. Leonard lsitt, the norable
New Zealand reformer, who is now in Eng-
land, is responsîble, more than anyone else,
for the drastic liquor legislation whicb was
recently carried in that colony. Mr. Isitt is
a Methodist minister.

Mrs. Blaikie, wile of Professor W. G.
Blaikie, has for twenty-one years conducted,
every Thursday, a prayer meeting for
mothers ; and since its formation in 1878 she
bas been president of the British Women's
Temperance Association.

The work of consolidating the Lenox,
Astor and Tilden Libraries bas been com-
pleted by the handing over of the Tilden
trust funds ta the trustees of the new institu.
these trustesno aounAt t nal $3,500^ç

A suirgeon who makes a special study of
athletic cases, Mr. John Atkinson, bas told
a Black and White interviewer that he is
greatly in favor of cycling as a health-giving
exercîse. «« Lt bas, assuredly," he says,
"6an excellent effect on the joints and limbs

by increasing their tone aDd action, and by
developing the muscles and tendons."

During the past month the New York
City Y. M. C. A. received the largest dona-
tion vet bestowed for the furtherance of its
work in the form of a newly erected build-
ing valued at £40,ooo. The fee simple of
the building bas been given for the purpose
of creating a permanent endowment for the
New York Association by the income de-
rived therefrom in the shape of rents.

i euiillaiti"Sili 0011(1uered.

.1 (dn'AT AiVAN: ý'IN N.%ieA).L ,SCIENCE~.

A I)iscov'ery N\Vib 'IThis Iainful J)isease
Cannot RZesist INIr. B. BhIzsdell, of lParis,
Ont., Relates His Experience With the
Cure.

Paris, Ont., l-eview.

Rheumatisni bas long batlled the niedical
profession. Medicine for externai andl inter-
nai use bias been produced, plasters tried, elcc-
tricity experimente(i witlî, bot and cold liaths
and a thousand otber things tried, but witb-
out avai. Rheumiatismn stili held tbe fort,
inaking the life of its victiîn one of înisery
an(l pain.The first real step toward con-
îîuering rheuniatisui M'as nmade when the pre-
1aration kno-wi as l)r. \Villians' Pink Pilîs
for P'ale People Nvas discovered. ani sinee tbat
tinte thousan(ls bave testified to tbeir wonder-
fui eflicieiîcy ii this, as well ins iii other trou-
bles, the origin of wbich nmay be trace(i t( the
1)100(.

Amiong tbose ,vbo speak in the highest
ternis of Dr. Xilliamns' IPink Pilîs is Mr. Blas-
dell, of this town, who is known ni)
only to ail our citizens but to resileuts of
tbis section, and bie is as bigbly esteeined as
lie is widely known. To tbe editor of tbe
Review Mr. ]ilasdeil recentiy said: I liave
reason to speak iin t'irins of the warmnest Plaise
of Dr. Wiliams' Pink Iills, as tbev iiot only
saved nie a big, doctors bill but bave restorcd
lue to blealtb, whicli was inipaired liv rben
inatisui and neuralgia. 'Ibese troubles wcre,
1 tbink, the after etets of an attack of
measies. Aftcr the latter trouble had dlisap-
peared 1 feit an awful pain in iny bead, neck,
and dow'n îny liack. I tried a nuiîîber of
renuedies, but wîtbout etet. 1 was then ad-
vised by Mrs. Horning, of Copetown, whio liad
been cured of paralysis by the use of Dr. Wil-
lianis' Pink Iills, to give tlieni a trial. I
foliowed lier advice, and after using a box or
two I began to fuel înuch libtter, and îvith
their eontinued use I constantly iniproved iin
lîcaîlih, anid aîîî nom, feeling bettes- tban I have
dlone before iin ten years. I aîîî satisfied that
but for the tiînely use of Pink Pis I would
to-day have heem a plîysical Mek, liviing a
life of conîstanit pain, and I cannlot speak too
highly of tbeîr curative povers, or recoînnieîid
tbemi too strongly to otiier sutièrers. I ebeer-
fully give permlission to pili iîy statenieît
iin the hope tbat sunie other suflérer rnay read
and profit by it."ý

IDr. Williams' Pink Pis strike at the root
of tbe disease, (iliving it fromrnthe systelu and
restoring the patient te beaitlu and strengtlb.
In cases of parali-sis, spinal troubles, loco.
niotor ataxia, sciatica, rbeumatism, erysipelas,
scrofulous troubles, etc., these pills are super-
ior to ail other treatînent. TI'ey are also a
specific for the troubles wbieb make the lives
of 50 inany Nvomen a liurieii, anl(i peedîly re-
store the rich giow of bealth to pale and. ssl-
iow cbieeks. Men broken down by overwork,
worry or excesses will find in Iink PuIs a
certain cure. Sold bi- ail dealers or sent hy
mail postpaid, at .bic. a l)ox, or six bo0xes for
b 2.50 1) 'bv addressiiig the I)r. Vi lliais' Nledi-

T HERE are two kinds of matches

made:

Those Whieh Light
Those Which Don't Lighit

Those wbicb clon't liglit areciiOt

EB. EDDWIS

TORONTO CIDER AND FRUIT
VINECARCD., LTD.

MÂNUFÂACTUTIERas 0p
Pure Fruit Vinegar. EurCCider, Pickles, ïauces zd
Catsups.

We guarantee our goode pure and
wholeeome. Orders sent ;o 22 FrancisSt-I
Toronto, filied with despateh. TeiC-
phone 1787. Factory at St.nff'ViiiC.

W. J. MCCORMACK.
Manager

100 styles Of

- SCALES
Write for priceil.

C. Wilson 8L00
127 Esplanade Street, TorOnIto,

For ufrSd

Wear go eo

444 YONCE ST.,
Whiere yoU cau 'gel

m J. &T. Bells Fine

Boots A Shoes'

SEbI THAT MARK "G. t. e
It's on the bottom 0of thle best ChoCo1ateon12Y~ u

nost doudcous. Look for the G.B.

Ganong 1Bros.,Ld.
ST. STEPHEN, N.B.
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